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New Spreckels Building Costs
,;MilHon Theater One of the
Finest 'in America .
~
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SAN DIEOO, Aug. J I. After nearly . The new building 18 six storle8 In
tl'o year.' work and the expenditure helgbt and fronts for an entire block
of more tban ,1,000,000, the com pie· OP 0 street, the prlnclilal tborou,b·
liOD of the new Spreckels building In fare. It h~s a frontage of 235 feet on
San Diego, was formally "announced 8eeond street and the same on Third
last nlgbt wlt.b · tbe opening of ' tbe .,treet. It Is of reinforced concrete.
Sprec_els -tbeater. Tbe playhoUse Is
Excavation work for tbe basement,
admitted to be one of tbe ftneBt . In occupying 56,,000 square feet. was
America and was crowded almost be· started November 30, 1910, and wlt.b
yond capacity wben the curtain rose tbe exception of Sundays and boll·
tor tbe ftrst time. "Bougbt and Paid days bas been In progress continuousJ;or" was the opening bill, presetited Iy until the doors of the new tbeater
for tbe ftrst time out of New . York were tbrown open for tbe first time
,City and wItb tbe original cast wblcb tonight.
gave t.he play ItII original production '
Nothing hRS been lert undone In
In New York more tban a year ago. making the building modern In every
. Tbe Beating capacity of the new sence that word Implies. The theatIleater Is exactly 1915. For days he- ter Is an arcbltectural trluml)h. The
fore tbe opening all seats were sold, stage Is reached by a massive arched
tbe limited standlng·room space al· driveway through the rear of the
lowed by Managers, J. M. (Jack) i building, allowing teams to drive
I>odge and Harry C" Hayward was I from the street directly to the stage
taken and tickets could not be se. : and ott tb the oPJKJ8lte 8tl'('et.
cured at any price.
.
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With the exception of SPAce allowed
. ' Jobn 0. Spreckels, tbrougb wboRe : for a model eafc In the basement. the
.fto.... tbe
Iftcent place has
lower ftoor Is gl"en over entirely to
,tirougbt to completion, together with dressing rooms and facUlties for hanbls family, occupied boxes. Harrison illing the staGe work.
;AUJ»rlgbt, arcbltect of tbe building, . \ The theater MIJace OCCUlllcs the cen·
and his family were present. Mayor I ter of tbe building extending from J)
'amea E. Wadham, hla family and " street through 'he entire length of
nearly all city and county omclals, ' 335 reet. The entire lobby. Illcludln~
retired army and navy omclals and the box omcc. "levator receSMeM anti
most of the prominent society leaders . ,s tairways. Is finished In PedrarR nrtyx.
or San Diego and Coronado were pres· the beautiful transparent stone · from
I ent.
I the quarrieR of Lower Callf'o rnla. The
rnaln audltorl .. ~ Is 70 feet deep and
' 88 feet ' wide. .

